
Two Weeks Later front Oregon.
THE INDIAN 111.0,5•WHE AT FORT BOISE.—

More Immigrants .Massacred.—By the last ar-
rival from Oregon we had full reports of the
horrible butchery of a train of immigrantsnearFoit Boise. Sixteen bodies were found
and buried, and three children were carried
off by the Indians. Mr! R. R. Thompson,
United States Indian Agent, writes from the
Grande Ronde, September 6, that the report
of the murder by the Indians of three men
belonging to another train is fully confirmed.

It occurred on the 19th of August, abont
ninety-fire miles east of Fort Boise, on the
Jeffers road. The train*consisted of fire wag-
ons, under command...of Mose Kirkland, from
Louisiana. They were met by eleven-Indians,
who accosted them in the most friendly _pan-
nerby shaking hands. • Three men who were
in the rear of the wagons, after speaking with
the Indians 'turned toy go and were fired at.
One was killed and another wounded. The
wounded man has since died. Their nameswere Ge4;rge Lake and Walter G. Perry.

They were from lowa, and both left families
who are LOW on their way to Washington ter;
ritory. The whites fired and killed two In-
dians. The Indians now retired to a distance,
still continuing their fire. At a distance of
three hundred yards, they wounded a young
man from Illinois by the name of E. B. Can-
trel, who died from his wounds several days
afterwards. The whites in their fright gave
up their horses, five in number, upon which
the Indians retired.

Another correspondent, writing from Fort
Boise, says :

Front what I can learn there is a determin-
ation on the part of the Snakes to kill and rob
all who may fall into their power. They say
the Americans have been continually telling
them that unles-t they cease their depredations
an army would come and destrhy them, but
no such thing has been dune. and that the
Americans are afraiAl of them, and say that if
we want to fight them tocome Uhl.

LATER FROM CALIFORNIA.—We have nine
daysslater news from San Francisco, by the
arrival at New York of the steamer Northern
Light, front San Juan, with 551,4,4u5 ou
freight. The news has thus been earried by
the Nicaragua route in 2u days and 12 hours
from San FraMiseu to New York. The ex-
citement relative to the Meiggs fraud had
given place to others, in consequence of it‘be-
Mg satisfactorily ascertained that although
Meiggs was a great swindler, forger, and de-
limiter, and left behind immense defalcations,
he carried itivay with him romp:mail ely but
little money. In a letter written by him, he
states the amount tobe not more than
but it is believed that he had about $50,0011.
Smyth Clark, the late Mayor's clerk, who laid
been arrested. charged with unlawfully de-taining about 5300,000 of the funds belong-
ing to the city treasury of Sat Francisco, has
given no satisfactory information of the mis-
sing funds. The Calitiornia Chronicle says
that notes of hand, :unounting to tilt 1,1 KM,
have been, or probably will be. ecounteil fin:
by him: but of Sll3,oouiifComptroller's war-
rants, nu account whatever can be obtained.
Meanwhile, Mr. Clark remains in custody.They must have a nice set of officials there:
for it appears that besides Meiggs, the City
Comptroller, and Clark, the late Mayor's Clerk
a third one, Hamilton Bowie, late Treasurer
of the city, has been arrested upon affidavits
made by the Mayor and present Treasurer,
charging hint with having appropriated to
his own use 5336,00 U of Comptroller's War-
rants. In consequence of these great frauds,
bills were pending in the City Councils to

. fund the city debt, and conduct the futurefinancial operations of the city on a cash basis.
The 'Wreck qt. the ,',7eaat'er l'ankee Btaae, at

the last dates, had drifted on shore, leaving
the engines in about eleven fathoms water.

Walker, the FilliGhstee Chiel; has been tried
and acquitted at San Francisco of a breach of
the neutrality laws. Ile asked to have theFrench Consul, Dillon; summoned. The Judge.

-courteously invited him. whirl' CMISIII
civilly declined doing.

Lines of Travel from Lancaster
For Reading, era F.piird!'a. Reams.

ttiwn and Adamsiown--leit von Reese's daily at 9i'elocit, A. M. Returning, leaves Reading at 9
A M.

Lebanon, via l'eteit,butg and Maidietut
leaves Shober's at 9/. A. M., daily. Returning,
leaves Lebanon at S A. M.

Churchtowes, %id N.w Hwidiut,We:dler's, on Tuesdays, Thu r.lay, `4,thir-
days, at 1 o'clock, P. M., returning on alternatedays.

fe ilarbor, ves
Cooper's , daily, at 7A. tl. Returning, leaves the
Mansion Il,use, at 3P. M. Second line ,leaves
Cooper's duly, at P. V. Returning lea PS theMansion House, at 7A. M. Third line leaves .1.
Kolpts Sate Harbor, daily, at 6A. M. Returning
leaves Watkin's, Lancaster. at 3P. ,:a lad arrives
in Harbor, at 61 P. ti.

tstr:iSbilitcg, !,

4 I-. Al. Retur leaven. strashurg, 7 A M.
eolltet4ll449ta, via Wii4c.v rev, Irayen

tier's daily, at 4 I'. 31, Returning, leaves Coto:s-
hag, at 7 A..".‘1.

O.iliz, In c ;co., Wcidler h otel, at 4

Pori Deposit, Chesnut
Peach Bil; ,0(I. Kr, 41,1,es e,ely ,

at.l flutt.l.r., at '1 A Al. oft
the tollowiti2

at 4 I'
Ai. Reltirtittig iva‘eslerc,larAe, at 7A. M.

NOM: o: the allure imes 1111,115 !41111.1.1y, es
cept to Sidi-, Harbor.

Xi).- HENRY INVIGORATINO CORDIAL—The merits
of this purely vegetable extract tbr the temoval and cure
of physical prostration. genital debility. nervous air,.
Hons. &c.. are fully described in another column Of
this paper, to which thereader isreferred. 52 per bottle. 3
bottles.for .; ,5 six bottles tir gS; sit; per dozen, observe
the market the genuine.

Prepared only by h. E. COVEN, _,o. 3 Franklin How.
Vine street, below Eighth. Philadelphia. Pa.. h. whom all
orders must he addressed. For sale by 'all re,peetable
Druggists and Merchants throughout the country.

• T. W. ItIliTT & tit
132 N. 2d st.. Philadelphia. sole agents thr Penna.

For tale at the 3fedieine rqure. East itrantn,h, next to
Kramplis Clothing store. jou 2 ly-r,O

Q2)., DA. etIE6St.3IA3'S I iii., IA: sta-

tious Of ingredients in these fills is the result ofa bold
and extensive practice: they are mild in their op./ail..
and certain of restoring nature to its proper channel. Its
every instance haselite Pills proved successful. The Pill,
invariably open thus' tobstructimus to which females, are
liable, and bring nature into Its prop er channel, ,Vb,,by
health is restored. and the pale 111111 deathly counteminee
changed to a healthy one. Nofemale can enjoy great health
unless she is regular: and wheneveran obstruction tubes
place, whether from exposure. cold. orany other Call., thegeneral health begins immediately to decline. and the
want of such a remedy has been the raiser 1.1 so many coo-
sumptionsamong young females. Headache. pains in the
aide, palpitations of the heart. loathing of food, and die
turbed sleep. do most always arise from the interruption
of nature; and whenever that is the ease. the pills trill in-
variably remedy all those evils.

N. B.—ThesePills should never be taken during preg-
nancy, as they would be sure tocause to miscarriage. '

They are put up iu square tint boxes, and will be sent bymail toany address by remitting to Or. C. L. Cluvseman.
No. 271 Blecker street. New York. Price One Dollar per
box. Sept. 5 Iy-:o

ipaj- EQUALITY To ALL! UNiIUtt3liTV OF PRICE:—
IA new feature of business: Every one his own Salesman.
Jones 4: Co., of the Crescent One Price Clothing Store. No.
..Aa) Market street, above tah,-in addition to having the
largest, must varied and fashionable stock of Clothing inPhiladelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have consti-
tuted every one his own Salesman, by having marked iu
figures, on each article, the very lowest price It can besold for, so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike.

The goods are all well sponged and prepared and greatpains- taken with the making, so that all can buy withthe
fullassurance of getting a good article at the very lowest
prim.

Remnru Ler the Crescent, in Market, above Bth, No. 200
feb 7 1S2 JONES & CV.

'MARRIAGES
On thu 7th loot.. by the J. :Aral., John L. Brea-

eman to Annfamish, both of Pequea.
On the 14th inst., by the acme. John It. lleutp, of WestEarl, to Pale Ann Harting of Last Enrl top.
On the 13th inst., by the Iter.M Kohler. Christian L.lb/meeker, llsq., of3lanbeim township, toLeah, youngestdaughter of the late Paul Johns, of Upper Leacoek tsvp.Onthe 13thlust, by the ltev..J. 11. 3leuges, Henry Irvin

to Mary A. Nicholas, all of Columbia.

DEATHS
In this city, ou the 1:1th inst., 31rs. Margaret O'Donnell,

aged (51 years.
Un the 10th hug., Christian IVituter, of Rapho twp.,this county, aged 00 years. I month and 23 days.
In this city. on the 11:th inst.. idhabeth Bahaman. iuthe 91st year ul her age.
On the 10th lust. in Columbia, Mrs. Maria C. wife of

George J. Smith, aged 28 years, 4 mouthsand 11 ;lays.
On the 13thinst., James. son ofJohn D. Miller, of Colum-bia,aged 10 years.

The Markets
PuudDr.l.2llu, Saturday, Nov. 16

Flour i. very inactive to-day, 'and standard shipping
brands are freely offered at $8,50 per bbl„ without sales to
any extent. The demand is limited to the wants of the re-
tailers and bakers at a8,50Ct,9,50 per bbl„ for couimon to
choice brands -and extra, and,faney family extra at higher
tigures. Corn -Meal is dullat $4,123.-1,2.5 for Pennsylva-
nia. IuRye Flour some further small sales are making at$7 bbl.

Grain—There is very little Wheat offering, and the mar'het under a moderate demand, is about stationary-2500bushels prime Southern and Pennsylvania red brought21.00, and a small lot choice white 22.
Rye is selling at7.11, 22. Corn is scatce, and S(a) 9000bushels found buyers at 77 (a) SO cents for new, as to thecondition,,88 cents for prime old Southern yellow—at thethe close there seas more offering, and the demand wasa.. active. Oats are rather dull—we quote, Southern at52,4@93 cts, is bu.; a sale of fair quality was made at the

formerprice. -

Seeds are quiet, and there is more Cloverseed arriving—-sidesfrom wagons at ss,oo@il per bushel, as In quality.Whiskey, better,to-day—bairels are quoted at Asexits,
and hhdy at 44 cents, with sales.

ai'KOSSUTH, according to reputs, is preparing inr a
revolutimutry attempt in Europe as soon as the proper
time may arrive. We maythen look for a revival of the
Kossuth bats and revolutionary faskimm. Butwe have no
doubt the Philadelphia public, no matter what may be the
changes in dress, will still continue to provide themseland
withclothing from ROM:CHILL & WIISON'S cheap and
elegant clothing store, No. 111 Cheenut street, corner of
Franklin Place. dec 27 1y4.0

EARIfERIP BANK OP LANCASTER, 1.• November 7, 1844.
The Directors of this Bank have t
1_day declared a dividend of six per cent, out of the pro-

fits of the last six months. payable to stockholders on de-
tnand. a. CLARKSON,"

nov 14 3t-L3 l-.uthier,

'ainabl.
,Trainable Catholic Books—To 'be had at the

V "People's Book Store," the following valuable Uttho-
lic Books at publishers prices.

Cardinal Wiseman's works, comprising the following
Essays on various subjects," by his eminence Cardinal

Wiseman'in 3 vols. Svo. cloth. •Twelve Lectures on the connexion between science and
revealed religion," delivered in Rome by Cardinal Wiseman
3 vole. 12mo. cloth.

...lnable Hotel Property for SalehnSaturday. December 24, 155.&, the undersigned will sell
by public vendue, on the, premises, the well known and
established HOTEL situated on the southeast corner of
"Penn Square" and South Queen street, in the city of
Lancaster, known as the "White Swan Hotel."
It contains in front on South Queen street G 7 feet 5 inches.
and extending 'eastward 122 feet and !rendez., on Penn
Square 60 feet and 2 Inches. The Hotel is a
THREE-STORY BRICK BUILDING. 57 feet in
front on Penn Square, and 67 feet 5 inches on
South Queen street—and laid off Into convenient
Rooms and Chambers. There is a large BRICK STABLE
with room for 40 Horses. a large Shed. and a large yard.

The location of tbis property is decidedly the best in the
city of Lancaster, fora Hole!. This house ba always had
and now has, an extensive custom of Railway Travellers.
and of the people of the city and county, and is without
doubt the best Tavern Stand in the city or county of Lan•
caster.

Lord Jesus Christ in the Blessed Eucharist, In eight lee
tures, by Cardinal Wiseman, 1 vol. 12mo. oloth.

Potir Lectures on the offices of the Hole Reek, as per-
formed in the Papal chapels—delivered in Rome in theLent of 1617, by Cardinal Wiseman, 1 vol. 12mo. rloth.

Lectures on the Principal Doctrines and practices of the
Catholic Church, by Cardinal Wiseman, vole, in one P.:
me. cloth.

An for Jesus; or tho Easy trays of Divine lave, by Fre,ll:
William Faber, 1 neat 12mo. cloth.

Protestaitism and Catholicity compared iu their effects
ou the civilization of Europe, by t,lie 'ter. J. Bedews. fourth
edltiou, I vol. bro. cloth.

The Catholic Pulpit, contain'g a serniou tsr every rluu-
day nod Itolyday In the yearau 'for good Friday, iuone
.1. large bro. cloth.

Liven of the Fathers, Martyrs,an -er principal Saints,
by Rev. Alban Butler, -I vols. Sou. cioth.llistdry of Ireland, Ancient and Modern, taken from the
most authentic records and dedicated to the lrish Br igade.
by Abbe Mac Geoghegan, 1 sol. large goo. turkey.

Loss and Gain, or the story of a Convert. ny John }frilly'
Neurwah, 1 vol. 12mo. cloth.

Persons desirous of punrhasiug a litel. should not fail
to attend this sale,as the el:Lances for obtaining such a
valuable property are rare. Possession and an indispula.
Me title will be given on the first day of April next. If
desired, the greater part of the purchase Money may re.
main secured on the premises for one or more year,.

Sale to commence at 7 o.chch in the evening of said day,
when corms will be made known by

Lancaster. uov 9, is-k; l eiISA 111:131.EV.
Truly, how delighted I am, exclaimed
I Miss Lucy. to see an many Shawls worn again.—they

are the incot graceful apparel. when worn ,rrertly that
grace our sea. They so lwautify the figure. that all an-pear beautiful—and then such a great variety to F.e.lect
from as you find at WENTZ'S Cash Store. enables every
one to appear graceful and onnfortable. Sc? those splendid
Long Broche Shawl4—new designs.

Magnificent Long and ssoare n.,c,oduur.
Long and Square Merino Shawls.
Splendid fall wool) Black Cashmere Lana L.:bawls-a Lea..

tifularticle for mourning.
lit fart rtmy design that fane) can .•01.Ceive ),,11 till

find here. ltraliy, it is the plate among places—they sell
very cheap and try rii•rything iu their p steer to, please.

that i eannot moist any lodge,- I must !Mtis lily 111.11.
A g.,.41 Imay lia) slate blab Celli!, I.ilaUdlllull.,/

a handsome Pompadoiir tor 31,411m—small Cashmere=
my little Sisters—and a new [troche Long Sha"l
!Id Myself. 511 I hunt -

nor li tf-1.

Trials of a !ilind, in its progress to Catholo iwa, 4.1Siliman Ives. late Bishop of tke Protestant Episcopa
Church. in. North Carolina, 1 vol. Plano. doh.

A very large assortment of Standard Cathoßr Prayei
hooks, and Dimity Bibles alwa? ou hand at moderate pri

K. 11. sI•A NitLEI:,
34 North (Nev., St.. Lativaelvl.=MEM

ew and Important WorkA.—.l“. merited
IA and tin. sale by Murray s :Sloe's, at their ..11ean book
store in :surd., Mureu street. Lancaster—

TLC (sr...lest—History ut the Oe usatlea, their rise, tat.
grehs and results. by Alajur Pruett, ttf the I:oyallitary
Aeadenty.

tatistiei I:inducting a Utitteral I.il llillellol.lN MOP.
4,111110),./ iu arts and, utanuluelures. with their get.

grAphiettl. geulugaal and elthellicroinl distribution, nud
u.•unt i,i prtalutstiuu and etatsultiption on the A1111,1,,an

continent. With incidental statistics et ise tun
there. by It. C.Taylta.

ENTZ-6 CHEAP Sr,fifti.

Nut, Or 11. BaLar&K I,cruivsou tin. itk.d. ith Au airinaldix 6) Walt, F. All,. M. L.

7)nblie Sale of Woodland.--Pursusot to tot
j. order of the Court of Continuo PIN. of Clbeiitsr euutity.
trill Ix sold at public sale. un Saturday. heeetulew 2. 1954,at the Guava, Tavern. in West Cain township, kept byGeorge Ealty. a pie,: of valuable SitPOUT LAND. situated
On the Beaver Dant road. :shout 2 Miles froln tine Gnaw.tatrern abovxmentioned. hounded hy lands of Churls—Itissik, sr., PhilipKurtz and Others. eolitailling 27 Acres
snol 74 Perches, more or less. withappurtenance..

This piece vi sprout Land is well setOctwith thriviouClies
,:prouts of froun 10 10 1:: years s,rowth. and is wen

worthy the attention of purchasers

.
The Kugiuria.'n l'ockot uide, A:out:ail:mg a uuch, tr

tist• un the nature and applieariou oY uurchauival lorcu,
tiu ut ;rat ity, the element a . f ruin, and tab'
inr calculating the elleets uY ulacbluery, ui the
red,tanee arid proper material, withtable, .4diewritdanbtreugth ut irun and rip

A 31a111.11 F,r 'radical ,urve ,yor,eon InetLeAl
lhaispeusably lweessnry tor held ,perat11. Beim, MEMOIM=I

I.n,itiurri.ap. Contractor's and t.urruytn I'veket "raid
flank. Cnalpri,ing Logarithms Ili ber,

and tanget"..; natural isine, and natural tanget, ll
&raver., LIN., .1:14 a lull :aid complete "ei oi eat:at:6i.
and e.l/111111kmvut tables. tug,.thyr with n ULM.] otl, iti/81 8:nal... bible f-rengineer", Be.. by .1. :d..."eribiira.. A. .Nl.

The Life or .Ilartio Lull/yr:Owl the Iternatnatiou in 6.
with an intruduction by Thenpitiltu. ai... D.,I

autlou •TIII• llildll.ll ut the New"le.datitent.
Leinres the r.sidenees ntehtihtianit, Delis ...led

elerg) lieu of the ProteatantLimo. is the Lill and winter of

The Sale IA It in.l,o,liiV, IS 1h,•, 1a,
sale. P01...., hishingto mien the proport,. „ill In. .1• II it
hy Philip hurts ro,idink• hear. or.losopl,.
at tho :,al- to ...minion,. at I o'clock. P. H.

12E=
TimmAs W. IiENDEIt., •

eummittm nr
1 v. Charles Deitilsi, No. 300 \Val—-
.l./nut st,et. Philadelphia. At the Lite Shire Ai.imai Fair. held at l'hiladelphia. reeeivtal a SIlit 1:11 NIEL/
AI.. the highest ataiar.l for iishiliition in hiv pro-
fession. Ileretie,, to this. :tad It-mods
111,10 it,as a guarantee to all who ha, e iwritsion tar his
hervi.ies, that his hork and i.rderS in -rally in hi- line.
iv ill be seieutilically and skilfully perfumed.

Dr. NEIL pledge, liiinseltl” the lowest tern,. and all
roasonalile i ill Nth° favor hith hitif-their

no, It

- •
Skl4•llr..the ,Vitql At:in Ali.", ICY rh, Jul

U. D.
It".Chris( jail', Daily 1/eii.fht. a Ntered garland coll.

lo.a. Engli,4l:to.l A.4....i-at. Pot.t.s. 111.1.4.at0t1.
:alt.-11:tt.... it01t1.4.-.; ..c Lit.. ..c. tit. %Var... 1,.. Ilato,

Alartiaa.ll...

l'lte Pridoot Lif... 1.3 1,14, ~.11..
Tilt, li,t...anina....... otti) a p:114 1111.1.11. new hi...4,, I hh•

WO ,ill lc! 141,1,424 14 vii at patolisloa, price,.la :.4.141.4l 5,... oil,' to .‘taji...tralt.... :414 ...ail...alto, aa,,i..al aa.....rtuo•ul of blank,. ....nst,liug ofall kind,. 4, 1 Iltred.

Niort:',igo., 111!..”, INot,N.elltille l'ol:dili“ns Lind .\ .de
Clio ..,of. \p....ta.ut. ludoutures Ac. Ac.

~• would ill, ile Ow :01.k.... • ' '

A Clrtrcl.-.---br. CA I.VI N M. FITCH. 44 N,•',
.1114.11, lo the citizer. of IVestcru d-

ilia that Its. is at pre•ent Or I,«eturea “t
Pittsburg. I%h.,. he a ill remain till December INTL. du-ring solidi pi•l'inti lit- mar Ir« eonsulted dull). at his 11.11,
at the City lintel. corn,-of Third and

Pulmomir) ('‘distimpti.m. Asthma. Chronie Bronchitis,
Dyspepsia. Female Iti-ease,. And all others connected with
or predisposing to Consatoption. in the of which
his ample experience and ',rivalled unity for slicer.cation have given kill) the most !narked succdss.

it tv.qtlit 111%tir titt. ttoutiott of the et.ttai4t, puLli
ttr Ittrg, tutti tttrietl r.tllttt titttt td .11ist.ttlla

t•xtretot.ly prim...
ti..v tf-14,, Dr. Fitch devices to se,. Ills patients f1,1,1/I.lly. in everyinstance, N•hery it is possible: where it is not. n carefulstatement of the easa may by letter. to which a

prompt reply will he n•ttirne.l. rii log hi, "pink. L,f the
case, and when he is wilting h, undertake the treatment
will state the vailell,e of the

. .1114 14 •

Um. Rent.—The subscriber will lent, torn term of
X' years, that well known MILL, iiIIOWII -WHITElIALL,- and Farm connected with 11, in Strasburg town-ship. about miles west of the Borough of Strasbin.g.. outhe Lainiter road.

The Mill is in good order. has tour run of cltOnes, and is
x ell Calelliated for Merchant or Grist work. The Mill studFarm will he rented separately or together, as may he pre-L••rred. 'Perms 4,M,

110 V 21 41'--14 BRACKBII.I..

t Chance to make Money Protitat,le and
_ti_honoralde Employment. The ,mbscriber is desirous of
having an agent in each county and tuun of the [Ili(
Acapital of from ato 'Sin only yin required. and acvthing like au efficient, energetic 1.0 41111 Mal, from three
to five dollars per day:—indeed some of the AaL•.,N lion
employed are realizing twice that sum. livery intornmilon
will 11, given by addreising. !postage paid.)rTavern Stand at Public Sale.—Uu Saturdaythe lothday Lf Deventlier next. In pUrstl3ll, of anorderof Orphans' Court of the County of Lancaster. will hesold by public sale at the, public house of Philip Diet Heft,in the borough of Marietta, a Lot of Ground situated insaid borough and numbered No. in the plan thereoL onthe corner of Front and Bank street. fronting 4o feeton Front street. and extruding bark 41k, feet toSevond street, on which is erected a large two story l ugandplastered TAVERN STANI). witha large I ,‘0 storyBack (ha all tile roans r0ut...111.1Uand pleaSsntly arranged for a public lirttow., aWash house, I, House, Wagon Shed. a triable,

40 feet lung; a never fitilrng well of water is on the trout
pavement.

O').1. A. KINSI.I..h.
Philadelphia. Pa..

4t--.4::

Mlle Home fir Th..Ems,0 WILLIS. Editors. The first numb, of the new srries will be i,,1,1 ou the firSt
scril,rscan be supplied from thatolate: but immediate ap.Plication will lot err.-aary for such as withthe beginning. A 11..111. , is hardly complete think we

• may safely runup to say. without the 11.0v.t,:i.0,50.
which Lrsid,•. /441, a .I.lrOnicle of the times. a1...1nk inintelligence designed to enliven an American Home, Itseditors (Geo. P. Morris and N. P. Willis. devot, the! en-tire time, skill and experience, to tin- tack of giving, eachweek, everything worth knowing. They particularly keep

an eye on the whims and novelties of the day. Th.. ut-
most pains are taken to present the farts and outtine,s ofall notes. In the literary department. we aim at sketches
and readable priticislll. and in our condensations of theproductions of the vast newspaper world of Europe, we en-deavor toavoid the tiresome and kwal. and transfer to ourcohnnus the pick of English information and brilliancy,
while we endeavor toselert with a tilt,' sense of pure mor-als. true wit,and genuinehumor. In Aldition to theabove,we have made new arrangements for a feature that is al-
ways attractive in a family journal. From several differentsources We are to lie supplied with the ,nne..l and gorsip of_The York .`.4:ciely. Inn metropolis like ours. centre the
more sparkling elements of the life of our country at large,and collision and attrition bring out much which wouldelse be dormant. Afloat, in society gossip. is a small world,of which the ordinary newspapers make no report. and ofthis we think wA. Pan promise amusing photographs. In
announcing alit, _4 new seri,: of article.? by Mr. Willie. Inaddition to his usual editorial labors. weclaimthe privi-lege of leasing them to designate their own style and title

muiffiUS they appear. They are to be t dTen! from .112/-Ming which lint ever been published'inthis journal %rum hispen. and we are very sure that tlfey will be no less at-
tractive to say the least. The graphic and highly-tinishedsketches, by -Pe Lady of Shalott." -Timothy Quaint.-aud others. will be continued. We bare also news corres-pondents in London and Paris, who trill send US much
that could never reach us thoough foreign journals.

TERMS.—For one copy. S:th for three espies. or forstecopy for three years, ~,,, Z,Talways in advance. S,niescribewithout delay. Address

The utme, propeer) . known as the Hermitage Hotel. etthe letter mot of Marietta, ban been Mitt as a public 1/I.IIISVnine,. 1,27. and is a regular Motion for the PeunsylvauhtItailo,ad Company's Cars to leave oil anti take on pass...

roff•OLIS desirous Of viewing the prutierty an du So lqcalling on A. Leader. trim willgive all intlasinat ion desiredPusse.ssion and a gaud title given uu the first of April
neat.

Side toconfluence at '3 o'clock, 11. M., of said. when attendance will I,e given and tern. made known by the tindersigned administrator of ;lamb Leader, dee'd.
nov 21 3t-14 JOSIICA LE:kWh:lt.

fro School Teachera.—School Teachers in Lan-
caster and other Counties are informed that the sub-scriber is prepared to furnish them with PRINTED RE-PORTS"' such as are required by the School Law for theMonthly Reports of each school, in wholesale or retail (luau-tithes. These reports are got up to facilitate the Teacherin his duties, and save him a deal uf tentibh.. in makinghis reports. W. H. SPANOLER.raw In tf44. 3:1 N. queen st., Laser.

I.llrocha Shawls.—Sql:Al2l: BROCIIA SHAWLS:JJ$5,O5 $O.OO. Si ,UU , $O.lO $lO.OO, Ladies call andsee theta. Long Broths Shawls, $15.00, i 16,00. $lB,OO 'andWhite. Scarlet, Blue, Green, and every color in
centre. An additional supply just opened, and can bebought at „Treat bargains. at WENTZ'S'[ALMA CLOTIIS.—A 3eautiful variety of Ladies -Cloths—just opened, at

nor _1 tf-lt

Tlancing Academy.—MUllSieUr
spect fully informs the(Beau Monde) of Lancasterdhathe will open kis DANCINti :SCHOOL on Friday and Satur-day, the 24th end 25th inst., at3 o'clock P. 31., fur youngI.4dies and Missosi at 11 for Masters, and at s atFulton Hall. it. addition to the science of dancing, hotrill teach those dances now in vogue, such as the Mazur-ka, Polka and Schotish, (with an entire lit,' Milli) the Cal-ifornia Dance, 14 New Dative, and 11111510 by himself. Strictattention will be paid to the morals, mannersand genteeldeportment of the children untrusted to his care. finer--6,es for the development of the limbs will be introducedQuadrille practice for the improvement and amusementof his pupils. New 11111,iiii fir all of the :awry dances, andnew figures fiw Quadrille, by himself. The course willconsist of 12 lessons. Terms ;Li tire each pupil. lietiwen.ces from those unknown to Monsieur He Will ho required.For more particulars 31)1441 Ilubley'stom.

leiv 21 11.44

uor. 1 1-1 i j
WILLIS,

lu7 l'ulton st.. New Yoe':

-thN2" s •SIOOOMEARN."
Certain Secret or Delicate Diseases. 11.,,,,c1 bad.or long standing of. both sexts, sle,rby, :•royir, colt-

Abuse and its effect.S. Constituthmal debility, Impotency,Irregularities of Females. Ac.. are
CURED IN LESS TIME THAN BY AN eel HER,

with less restraint in living, occupati-m exis,bure.and with sate and pleasant remedies. whirl. seoi bymil otherwise, by Dr. N. B. LEI fly,
above Race, Philadelphia.

THE MOST SUCCESSFUL
AND ONLY GRADL ATI: Pll gels 'IA

of the University of Pennsylvania tr.w ,s 1devoted to their treatment; and, who has 't,./yob, more
patients. and cures more too. than any Forel,. oh NativeQuack. Humbug. Advertising or Graduate lio.tor thioush.out the Uniou.

AFFLICTED AND UNFoRTLNATE!
Dr. LEIDY CURES HUNDREDS MONTHLY ;

many, wrongly treated by.inesperieticed Doctors: mossy,deceived by the lying boasts, promises and pretences ofQuacks and Impostors. and by their so-cu11...b. newly dis-
covered remedies. Sc.. consisting r,f •• 0,1.1 da,..cier-ous Or powerful drugs,- injuring the constitution abort-
cuing WU, and more often killing than curing.

YOUTH AND oTHERS-4.4Dr. LEIDY cures hundreds also. silo hale 10-en decriveabylidsc sit:re-pis and mho,is I...ols,l.,urposely pobles'ool
by Quads awl I,opr:tors. 1,, 1.,,,_rib ring: esagg, ra-ting diseases, habits or abuses. with

IlSe
their consequences.

most alarmingly, and beyond possibility. reality. credulityor belief: extorting, by such base trickery, !Oise( q deli
to alarm and frighten the unsuspecting and un-thinking. iu hopes of receiving or extorting trom them

large fees for curing, 10,01'1110'y cannot its, but pocket thefees,' not caring forcousequenees, leaving them to theirown
mortification afterwards at being so easily olectlee,l slid to
seek relief elsewhere.
is,,To all Foreign or Native Quacks, Humbugs and Impos-
tors, Dr. Leidy would say. In the language of Shakspearm

••0 Heaven: that such -foul scratches thou:dst unloose.And put in every honest hand a whip
Ti. lash the rascals naked through the world."

. IMPORTANT To An
DR. LEIDY -charge.: but are ter , 4,1(1 1.0 so rry ly tipellbeing honorably &sill with. He proudly tvrer6 to allthe Professors, respectable Physicians. I'u/tic 0111-

CerS, Hotel Proprietors and Citizens of Philadelphia,
where he has been well stud generally known for 2tyears, connected with Medical Institutions. Hospitals, Dis-
pensaries. &c., as tohis skill and unparalleled success incuring thousands—many, thought incurable.

LADIES or GENTLEMEN sill save Time. Money and
long Suffering. by addressing or applying first to Dr. N.B. LEIDY, 11{ Fourth street, above Race. relying upon thestrictest honor and secresy. Conuitunicationsand interv-iews confidential. now 14 tim,43

private uudeisigned olters t privateT 'ale. all that certain valuable Tavern Stami. sign ofrieneral Taylor, situate on the I.last side 011N:4-11h queenstreet. near the Railroad Depot. in the city of Laneasler,44434,isting .of a Lot of Ginn ND. w hereon are erected, aote-sp Iriock mind nete'Staables.aPumwith god ver:a~1, nd 11.>-drant. Isah nisir the door. withevery other nees-itilpi4NsLielltb.
of this Tait., /I stand is all excellent one,being nem. the Railroad. Persons wishing to view thepremises, will please call 00 tile subscriber, residing there-on. Possession ioid an ii.disputable will Is. given on the!at lid) .1 April next. the-half of the purchase moneymay remain charged on the premisesit desirable to thepurchaser. .1.13114. S DoN N ELLY.nor 21

If-44

lea OWs Pictorial for tine 1-ear 1853.kj3l. 31. BALLOC, who has edited the ••Pictorial" fromthe commencement, having bought out the late proprietor,Mr. F. tiletison, will conduct this popular and widely cir-culated paper on his own account. 'The new ,U 1 Mlle willbe radicallyimproved inevery respect, atilt will be publishedon liner paper than ever ben4re. which quality will be con-tinued hencethrth without change. Ninny nettand popu-lar features will atonce be introduce!, and the literary de-partment will present an array of talent and interest be-yond anything it has before attempted. The illustrationswill be Mier, and by better artists than have before beenengaged upon the paper, and altogether the publicationwill be vastly improved and beautified.
Arrangements have been made for representing duringthe year views of the most notable buildings and localitiesthroughout the United States, as well as giving likenessesof the most prominent characters, male and female, of ar-tists and men of genius, such as have by their own-indus-try :and skill made fur themselves a fortune and a name.—In addition to these, various untablessecones and occurren-ces will also be given from week to week. forming a bril-liant illustrated journal.

TERMS,—INVARIABLV IN ADVANCE.1 subscriber, one year,
$ 3 004 subscribers, 10 tiolu

20 00tfLi Any 'perseon sending sixteen subscribers at the lastrate, will receive the seventeenth copy gratis.Address 3i. 31. BALLA:.nov 21 tf-i4 Publisher and Proprietor.
L -logic Hotel, one of the most valuableHotel Stands in Franklin county ler Sale.—Will be offered at Public Sale, on Wednesday the 13thday of Decem-ber. that valuable Hotel Stand, situate in the Borough ofChambersburg, long known as the EAU LEHOTEL,and for a period of years occupied by JeremiahSnider. This valuable property is located on NorthMain Street, In said Borough, near the Diamondand but a few steps from the Court House, where an tunpublic business of the county is transacted. The mainbuilding Is built of Brick, three stories high, 31 by 40 feet,to Which is attached a Brick Back Building, 16 by tio feet.There is also attached to the main building fronting onMain street, a Stone Dwelling 24 by 31 feet. The entireLot is 256 feet deep with a front of Id feet. The propertycontains large and commodious Brick Stabling, sufficientfor 35 or forty horses. All the improvements necessary fora Hotel, are on this property, and everything inand aboutit is its completeand thoroughrepair.
This stand on accountof Its locution possesses many ad-vantages. and the Good repute In which it is held andwhich it has enjoyed for a long period of time, presents in-ducements to any one wishing toengage in the businessof Hotel keeping a chance rarely met with. Itis a safe in-vestment of money; the property must increase in value.offer this property for sale at fair price, and ask the at-tention of buyers to call and examine it to their satisfac-tion on or prior to the day of sale, when I will he happyto communicate any information concerning it that maybe desired.
Sale to commenceat 1 o'clock, P.31., of said day whenattention will be given and terffis made known by

MONTI.IO3IERY,Chambersburg,nov 15
J4MTS

4t.tf

Estate of Sarah Hoak, commonly called Free
man, deed.—Letters of administration on the Estateof Sarah Hoak, late of the My 01 Lancaster, de d, havingbeen granted to the undersigned residhlg in the said city:Notice is hereby given to all persons indebted to saidestate to make immediate payment. and to all personshaving claims against the same, to present then, duly au-thenticated for settlement to

nov i 66-12 RIEEFEIt.
Vox. Rent.-.The two large rooms (with a bolding
,U door between them) occupied at present by the sub-scriber, as an,office, in South Queen street, two doors be-low Shenk's Hotel. They would be suitable for eith-er 11 store or office. The rent will be moderate, and posses-
sion given immediately.

r ancaster Co. Bible Soclety.—The annualX./Meetingof the Lancaster County Auxiliary Bible So-ciety win. be held in the Rev. Mr. Hat Laugh's t'hur.•ll inthis City, ou Thanksgiving day, Thursday Nov. 28.1 at 1:
o'clock. P. M. when the officers s a Board of Managerswill be elected for the oubuing year, A the customary bus-iness transacted.

The anniversary sermon will be delivered at half past 6o'clock by the Pastor of the Church after which theannu•al Report will be read by the Rev. Mr. Bishop. The mem-bers of the Churches A: friends of the Bible cause in theCity A Country are respectfully invited to attend. By or-der of the Board of Managers.
RoBERT D. CARSON, Seery. ,

Trainable Real Estate at Public Sale.—OnSaturday, December 2d, 1834, will be sold by publicvendue, at the publichouse of John Kreider, on the prem-ises, in the village of Paradise, In the county of Lancaster,in pursuance of an order of the Orphans Courtof said ee..'the following Real Estate, late of Esther Lefever, deed.'All that certain tract of Laud with the improvements
thereon erected, situated in said village of Paradise, dirt.ded Intoand to be sold In SIX purports.

Purport No. 1 consists ofa two-story BRICK
TAVERN HOUSE, Barn, Shedding, out-houses.
and tract of Land containing 2 Acres and 40Perches,tmore or less. Onthis purport are a well
of never failing water, with a pump therein near tne aoor,another well under the back building, and a stream of nev-
er-failing running water passing through the same—it is
un old and long established Tavern Stand, handsomely le
eated and havinga good run of custom.
t No, 2 consists ora tract 120 Perches of land more or teason which are erected aone-story BRICK HOUSE and othernecessary out-buildings.

No. 3 consists of a lot of ground containing 66 Per.,moreor less on which are erecteda oneand a half story BRICK'HOUSE, Prune Shop and other out-buildings, said streamof waterrunning through the lot.No. 4 consists ofa building lot, containing 93 Perches.No. 5 consists of a building lot containing 89 Perches.and No. 6 consists in a building lot containing 94 perchesAll the aforesaidpurparts-arebounded on the North by the
Philadelphia and Lancaster turnpike road, and on thesouth by the Paradise and Strasburg road. These pur-ports will be sold separately or together to suit purchasers
Purchasers wishing to view the premises will please callon John Maderresiding on Purport No. 1, or on the sub-scriber.

I,lstate of Dr. Abraham Bitner.—Letters tes-X,4 tamentary on the estate of Dr. Abraham Elinor, lateof Washington Borough, Lancaster co., deed, having beenissued to the subscribers residing in Manor twp.: All per-sons indebted to said estate are requested to make pay-ment immediately,and those having claims will presentthem without delay properly authenticated for settlement.
JACOB B. SIICaLLN,
JOSEPH SCHOCH,

uov. 13 6t.43 Exr'F.
chool Teachers Wanted..—Eight competent13persons to take charge of the public schools in Barf

township, ire wanted. The Directors will meet at thepublic house of David Fulmer, in Georgetown,on Saturdaythe 25th lust., when applicants canattend.
By order of the Board.

ROBERT EVANS,nov. 14'21-13] Secretary.
•

N&le e.—The building lots an Walnut &Limo streets,belonging to the estate,or Jonathtut Foltz, deed., willbe sold at Palv.su BMA: Apply to Wm. Carpenter, EastOrange street.
nov i 4t.42

Sale to commence-at 1o'clock P. M. of said day, whendue attendance will be given, a draft exhibited; and theterms ofsale made known by theundersigned administra-tor of theestatete of said deceased,no, 7 442

P• , •üblic Sale.—On slonday, Norembei 20,1.6:3.
be sold at Public Sale, at!the !Total of John Miekine

at 2 o'clock, P. M. 1 I
Thirty Shares lAneaster Bank Stock. 1

J.K SELltbillilt a CO- j
Agent.IZZIEZEI

Rare chance for' Speculation.--Valnab
xViIEAL ESTATE for Sale. In pursuance of an Order .f
the Orphans' Courtof Lancaster county, the undersize..will expose to publicsale. at the hotel of Edward S. Hal 1
Icy. in the city of Lancaster. on WEDNESDAY. the 'JAWinst., at 7 o'clock. P. 31.,tbeielltreing valuable Deal Rstat,
yin

A Farm of laud •vuiaiuing 124 Acres mad Zr 2 perch.'more or les.4, immediately adjoining the eastern side ofth!rity of Lancaster: bounded on the north by lands of Dr:
A. Muldenberg and others. on the east by property of S.u. 4 Rank. andoon the ,oath by that of James Clark an
others. -I

The Itnpn,ronenta are Aran excellent and...anturtabl
character. and t011.15t ofa T.wt,Stors DWELLLNO '
IioUS E. tack buildings; n barn, stable. corn-crib
ta d other netessary out-buildings. The dwelling

house is supplied with abundance of water of the
purest and inaddition to this, the well Mg,. .efireirstown :Spring - is on or near the centre of the prom

The sale of this property presents an opportuulty tparties desirous of purchasing rarely offered.
Its immediate vicinity to the city; the certainty of th.

extension of some of the principal streets through thJ
premise:. the facility with which a large portion of it Malhe diided into and disposed of tis building Into; the di•
aster of its LIME STAKE QU.tillftlLii, sod the quality 0,
the Llll.l. even for tamping purposes alone. ail oomltlmi I
render this property the most valuable bolt
thr.o,s into market of late yems.

Persons desirous of viewing the premises can dpi w.rr•
railing on Andrew Dunlap. Esq., residln, on the farm: o
on Francis Keennu.E,i.. at his office No Kramph's Rot: .
.image 3t.

Term; wide known at the sale by
JOHN MLORANN,
RICHARD 31(1.',RANN, Jr.

dthninktratorg or Bernard MeGrann, deceased
not 7

valuable Woodland & Chesnut SprottV LAND POIt'SALE.—The uutiesigned oilers at publi
on Saturday the Al of Decombet. at the public hat-.

Mt. 'lance, itiiWrightsville. York County, the follow'.
tanperty. to wit

N... 1. A tract of land sitnat, In Le.wer Windsot .11/d L
per Chamefurd thwin:llips. York Vuuuty. fronting un th.

il,lllehatlnarider and lido water canal. for three-fourth
of a mile. and c.Altaining nbvllt Si aerei. the greater par
of ivhieh i> well covered with timher. On the premise, sr.
two Dwelling Ilohses and an excellent rater power, (win.
The seat of the Old Bangor Forge. The dam no Flahin
creek has upwarde of 15 te,t fall. and may la, greatly rain

No. 2. A trael of find rule sl mann Lam, lunackliatcly
"1 No. 1. and adjoining lands of J,dm IV ilkinc ,an and other.
contaiunig 107 acres. Finhing crack Passes through IL,
wlnda lcual h .411a. tract afforditw w:a..r p.orr equal
that Oh No. I.

No. S. A trnel Land. inntaining
Acre, and le; Perches, oituato Ott Lower ,r t.ncuvhlp.l
1,,;;: county. About one mile front the tire.. fronting ibn:
the south ,id,of the rigid leading trove tile .i'ii4queliniina
Canal pa>t lieurgeUrni4,o s To i‘layainker'sFurnaty. And ad
joining :ands 05 llruq iiii4en I Jte•olt t ildiveiloraud ottter,,

An. 4. A tract of timlmr land. eoutaining kerto, and13., ininiediatcly rant of No. ittijoittinglatnitt
lionletto ileitlollttinelt °the,.

1.,,11r Hee., Of laud nerh roil muting al.dtt 7 notestoll covered tilt rtur.uut sprellts I lir pion( of whluh Are
tar& ruttugli for rail,. Tile,. lots are alrmt our mile (rota
the river. tint trout en the 1101.th Aide t.l therat thatbound,. .

N... w Tot building lotA. to Lower Windsor twp.. frwitt
ina ilt,itr,V, hawk et Calash eachrOntainin sh..ta

BOttuw 141.1/11. ndjuining lands .4 ths
hsirs ut hew is 1. rl.au. Christian K31111111.1 aunt

Nos. 1 and 2 trill he sold °utile
Lest suit pureliaMi S.

Persons desiring to viiao the property Berroopie,ted ti
coil ou Adani Saylor. at Muudorl'a Store.

to cuumt.•nc.- at lo'vlock. P. Al.. a Lou lei in. Ili to
uitle`TCkown Ito

tit, 7 11-4_

Irtig Unglues,--.1 bituati"u is open in the Drug
Ji_fStore of thesui,criliwr for arrhetlt e, intern-.lc vounr
loon n. learn the Drug I.u-iness

t'llAttLES A 1.113N11511,
No. 13 East King street. Lane star.

1-,..01121.:1. )1. It L: VN;11..11:

MIME

;:s Rcwarth—Fiv, Dollars reward ‘rill he paid fac.2elth« detection of the person or persons who are In thehabit of reourchig the ~,verings Crow the fire plugs. -
eIIRISTIAN KIEFFER,

Mayof1!1!1=I

eland Safety Mutual Insurance COII/1
1pany.—Au election will be held for thirteen Dircctors ofsaid Company at their office in the city of Lancaster. onMonday the 2uth day ni lNov,mher tut.. Let Veenthe hour.of stern And

122111159
1L11,01.1'11 F. RACCII

Treas.!
'al ,a and Cloak Cloth.—Slogiv lava Iran•hCloths of VariOLL, colors. suitable for !Atilt.' CloaksTabun,
1, 1:10:--N sv opruing a large and brautlinla msorlinent ofU"DiltIN 130Az.: AND CUFFS 1131 tin Fifa,Lynso and :,.11ver Martin Furs.
ALSO—a handsome assortment of Hic., ha Shawls. all niWlll,l/ )h, sold at the lowest pri,•cs
i, T t f-42

udiltor'e Not Ine.-The undorsi,ined apptintedditor t,, b., 101 .1R11,e remaining in the ilflll, lol
01 Frederic], Mehling NecuMrsof the last will of John Greiner, dee'd. to and amassthose entitled tothe shut, for the of hls
appointment. on Frid to the l;,th of Dsccial., 'next. at 2
o eloid, P. M.. at t he xt hen Lechler. in
the cite Laiwast,a

tot 41 11

Vinate of John Frantz. ia lunattc.l—
of Common Pleas for the County of Lancast erWheroas. Jacob Landis. committee ofJohn Fount luna-

tic. did no the list day of Octoher,lSs4. tile in the Office ofthe Prothonotaty of H. said Court, hie Account of thesail Estate:

HAGER BROS

Notlee iF hereby given to nil peV5Ol, Ititelv.Stcti in thesaid I,,tate. that the told Court have appointed the 15thduo of December. 1534 for the confirmation unlees~.eptions be filed.
.14 hEED. Proth'P.Prothy's ulicr. Lmo ;

Qtoves I Stoves: Sprechera'a Hara-
ware ;Stere, North Queen street. Lancaster.—The sub-

scriber hat just received a large assortment ofParlor, Cook
and Wood aTOVitS, from the most celebrated manufaetu-
'rers of Troy. New York, Albany, Philadelphia. and also
from our own city. In his large assortment may be found
110 following and many other patterns: The Globe Air,
light is a very superior large Oven Stove. which his
hero extensively sold. and has given general satisfaction.—

: It is adopted for burning Wood or Coal, and is highly re.
commended for either.

The Union Air-Tight; this Is e ❑ew and beautiful pat-
tern. with an improved draft, which we can recommend
without limitation.

COOK. :-,TiTiVES. • 4,:101, Air-Tight, Flat Toy Complete,
Liberty Air-Tight. -

• New Complete:
Improved Complete_ Julian Cook,

Morning Star, Victor,
Buck Improved, • Summer baker,

liathoway, Victory.
Astor. ' Capital, Girard.

AIL, A great vrriety of other Cook'Stoves. of approved
,patterns.For Sale or Rent,---A Mari:smith chopand Coach.

maker Shop, situate on the corner of North Hanover
and Nntth -treet,, in the I,c,,,ugh ~ICarliNl, • l'og=essfon
trill be given hunted- tat-iv

Apply to 111 NCarlisle, n,n 7

Rare Chance for Capllallans 2—The Sub
serthe,., being need and desirous to retir, front hitsbneon. offer- at Priyate Sal, the tdlrAving valuable Real En.tate:

No. I.—That well knout, and deshabie Farm and Millptoperty, known as -Carrollsburg Mill. situate part ISLiberty twp., rt-1111,111,1111t1. and part inEmmitsbura District. Frederick count, Marylrlid. 4 milessontheast of Fairfield. and 2 mile- ives-t of Emmitsburg..Th. farm contains 7110 acts. with the following Improve,meat, A commodious and isimfortable StoneDwelling Douse. with back-building, attached. abank barn. 100 feet long and fAidt+ep, withall the •
necessary out-building',

The Mill is entirely new, nnishiiid in liel, cud of superiorstructure iu every I espeet tic a Merchant and Grist 3I111:,bilu, built ,if igi,d materials and on the latest improvedplan. It Is driven by Toufs Creek. which passes nearly,centrally through the Farm. There in also a law Mill and.
iionvenient to the Mill. and FIVE TENANTID it'SES. nu the premises—akean excellent afiple orotundand in ,nriety of the diebiesit Fruit Abut Binacres °tithe

Farm nrecleared land. laid rout in eonvenient ffelth, amtlecture heavily timbered. There is a quarry of lira:dime. on the farm. nod it - portion of the land is limed. Forbeauty of scenery. alinndance of pate rater and pure at-mosphere. it is 'or of the most desirable bientions hi theState. The Waynesboro', Greemiastle and )61,-.1,111,. turn-
pike passes through the than, Immediately In imut of theimprovements. and inter,e,its the plank load leading thee'Westminster to Baltimore cif, Also the stirve the u-tentplateil line of the Wee-tern i‘laryland
within a few rods fif the Mill The Mims, enienti, with'
400 acres of land wzinlil seprafely t a eon piit.fm•

No. 2. A vidualile th11.3 ,atainit, n.iss. sitivitc iu
. 1. 111-011's Upper Trail: All3ll, c,unty. lands nt
Hugh CulLerti,n, Benjamin Ahlisinill and c.a.'s. The
iinProvemenl, consist ofa rotafumble 11W1.11,I.(Nti
Bank Bari, and all necessary out buildlnii There is 311
orchard of ,elect fruit 11,00 in tin,
th, Farm. and a dat,

A trii,t
in, laud, at J..1111 Hid, John Wlntiir. and 01,, It I,

Vdlll 1 dig wh,t,

other vidnahl, rt.
POrSOII, 1.11,11,L1M to

subscriber. di,. Mill prop,rty.
noi. 7 4t42 .tA \

I=l
Union .Air-light Star Franklin
Golden Age " Diamond Parlm
Etna Excelsior ••

Jewel Pai lm, Chandelier.
Ocean Queen. Mirror
Jenny Lind, Ornamental Box Struve
Sew -Jenny Lind, Sow Pattern Base.Now Pattern Radlatot Fairy Queen,Harp Cannon, Coal Burner,

Together with a laige number of Parlor. Dining heoui
and Ten-Plate Wood Btovea of every size and pattern.

.fte. Haring the Solo Agency for the city and oounty
ofLancaster, for the sale of two of the most celebrated
Cook Stoves now Inuse, they can be had at uo other es-
tablishment. The undersigned, therefore Invites all who
wnat a good Stove, tocall and examine his assortment.

ttaP Old Metal. Timothy and Clover teed taken in ex-
change for goods -

oct 31 3m-4 I GlloßtiL D. aPR ECIIEE

Five Per Cent Saving Fund

PURE COD LIVER

V.AND LIME.
lon

of the National Safety Company. Walnut street, s, nth
west corner of Third st.. Philadelphia. Iniairp,wated

Mate f l'enngylvimia in 1841.
- . .. .Five per cent ill torr,t is given and the nanney Is always

paid ba..l: whenever it Is called tot. withnnt the necessity
d',..,ivine notice far it 11,-f,,yehand.

People vai.. havo large sums put then money in this Sa-ying Fund, on account of the superior safety and conve-
nience It affords, but any sum, large of small. is received.

This Pacing Fund has more thou halfn mllll.l of dollars. .
,curet}' invested for the safety of Depositors.
The Office' in open toreceive and' pay money every day.

rOlll 9o'clock in the morning. till 7 o'clock in the evening,
ind on Mondayand Thursday evenings. till 9 o'clock.

People who have money to put In. are invited to call at:hr office for further Information.
ILENRY L. BENNER, President.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE. Vice PresidentWM. J. REED. Secretary.

A cure for Consumption. Coughs, Colds. Asthma, Ilion- '
claitis, General Debility. and all Scrofulous Humor, This'
compound has been used with the most complete ,uccess '
by our most celebrated physicians, for the removal and per- imanent cure of the above disease. Hundreds for whom ,
there was no hop‘ before the discovery of this simple. yet.;effectual remedy, have been raised tohealth and happiness
by its timely use. The following case of J. Williams is
sufficient to convince all of its wonderfuleffects. He says;:
I bad been sick with confirmed consumption for soverallmonths. I had used the clear Cod Liver Oil most of the

time, but had derived but little benefit from it. I had an :
attack of bleeding at the lungs, whichalarmed my friends I
very much, as they now supposed there was us hope for
me. About this time I heard of your compound of Cod
Liver Oiland Lime. 11mediately commenced using It,
and soon began to pore e Its bene ficial effects. In two 1
months my cough had tirely leftme, and lam now en-
joying perfect health. Truly yours. .

IF\rartiaDießial Estate at Public Sale.—lnpursue ^e of the last Will awl Testament of Anna
feria Herchelroth. deceased, there a ill be offered at pub-
ic sale. on the premises. on Wednesday the 20th of Decem.
w- next, at 10o'clock. A. It.. the following described Real
state, viz : A tract of first-rate limestone land, contain.ng 110 acres, more or less, situate in Southampton top..
ranklin county. 3 miles South West of Shlppensburg, on

he Turnpike. The Improvements area two story
rick House and Kitchen, a Log Barn. a Log Ten- ti- 3nt House and other necessary out bulldtngs.-- bout 125acres of this farm to under cultivation
nd the balance heavily timbered. There ,isan orchard of100 trees of choice grafted fruit in Its prime, from whichaver $2OO worth offruithas been sold in one season. There

is a well of never failing water convenient to the buildings
The natural qualitiesof the land cannot be surpassed, and
With proper attention and a moderate expenditure could
be made one of the most valuable properties silts kind In
the neighborhood.

ALSO—On the same day there will be offered 3 contiguousLots, lying about 1/3 mile east of the above described farmLA WASTER COUNTI BANK. t 'containingaltogether about 48 Acres, more or less, ofNovelniss. G. 1854. 3
........,whichabout 20 acres are cleared and the balance,rh le Directors

j_ this day declared a Dividend of flve per vent on the !:
capital stock paid in. payable on demand. expedient on the day of sale. Shouldthe day be,ROBERT D CARSON, too Inclement the sale will be postponed until the next fa-vice 7 tf.4l ‘-:', Cashier. . vorable day. Ifnot sold on said day it will then be rent-ed for one year.Vali and Winter Allilinery.—Misses -MA- h The terms will be aceommodatine and be made knownI RISE ,t KING have justopened a large and handsome ' 'cn the day of sale by the subscriber,assortment of Fall and Winter MILLINERY, at 1 I C. PLASTERER,

•their Rooms, n East King street, a few doors east : , oct 31 ta-11 Ex'rof A. 11. Ilerchelroth.of Sp-echoer Hotel, to which they call the attention --

of their friends and customers, and all others who wish a-
cheapand fashionable Bonnet. nor 7 41-12 '

' J. WILLIAMS.
N. B.—This Compound dues not nauseate like the clear

Cod Liver OIL but 'on IN, taken with pleasure by the most
delicate females.

lk cure and gi.t the genuine. Manufactured only by
ALEX*II. B. WILBOR, Chemist.136 Court street, Boston. I

For sale in Philadelphia., by T. W. Dion .t SONS 132 N.
second street, and in Lancaster by Druggists generally. '

nov 7 • 1y42 ,1

~ 'eachers, Institutes.—The Tsachers.of the Bor-
X ouch of Adamstown and the Townships of UpperLea-

__.- _;: ck, Earl, East and West Earl, Crernarvon, Brecknock,
, .• and West Cocalico, Elizabeth, Clay, Ephrata and War-Llarni For Sale.—l will sell at private axle, my ' ickornl form a Teachers's Institute in ELNICLETOWN,X Farm containing 175 Acres of patented land, situ- mmencing on Thursday, the IGth day of 'November.uted in Allen's Cove, 12 miles above Harrisburg and 2; • The Teachers of the. Boroughof Strasburg,mad the Town-from Duncannon Iron Works, at Petersburg. In Perry co. , , fps oy straeburg,

le Bit Salisbury, Paradise, Bart, Sada.About 90 Acaes are cleared and in a high state of cultivation. , 1 ry, Colerain, Little Britain,. Fulton, Dnimere, Marttc,conveniently divided into'fields and under good Pest and Providence, Co, Pequea, and East and WestLam-Rail fence with water In all the fields. There is a good ,' peter will form a Teachers' In in. the Borough ofFRAME/MUSE with Piazza, a Frame Barn, a good . STRASBURG, commencing on Thursday, the 23rd day ofSpringllonseand a never failing spring of excel-
lent water not 30 yards from the house, and an- .'s s s November. ,

if • 9 ; c iz)The Teachers of the City of Lancaster, the Boroughs of.other spring about 50 yards off thatcan be brough • . tumble, filarietta, Elizabetown and Mount Joy, and theIn to the kitchen, and have a fountain and water In the; ' wnshlps OfLancaster, Manor, Manhelm, East and West 'Barn yard all the year round; Also, twit APPLE GR.:, 'empfield, Penn, Rapho, MountJoy, Coney, and East and •CIIARDS, one just beginning to bear, with all kinds ion! set Donegal, will forms a Teachers' Institutein the Bor. ,grafted Cherry tress, Plumsand Peaches. o gh of MOUNT JOY, commencing on Thursday, the 30thThis land can be conveniently dlidded into twofarms; 1 yof November. All' these, Institutes will commence at4 mile from the Pennsylvania Rail Road. The timber is c
of the very best quality, consisting of white Pine, Chesnut , .1 o'clock A. 31., on the days specified and continue Insalon three days. School Directors, and all friends of ed-and Chesnutoak, Locust, and all kinds of timber which is !. tionare cordially Invited.becoming very valuable. The reason I want to sell Is I 1 ns.....uortteLerof the Exercisesf—lst. In lectures on the aixhave no person but myself and wife, and am getting old I. b aches usually taught in our Common Schools, by em-end. wish to live retired. rienced teachers of our country. 2nd. Ingeneral dhscus-Any person wishing topurchase will be shown the prop. !rens on various educational topics. 3rd. In PopularLeo.erty, and all the informationgiven by applying to the sub- tares on each evening. 4th. In Lectures on the Art ofscriber residing on the premises. There are four saw mills T ng by the County Superintendent, •within 3..f, of a mile and grist mills, and a good market for ; TEACHERS TURN OUT; No Teacher who has theall kinds of produce at Petersburg. . The conditions, ono . 0 his Profession at heart will be absent. Manyhalf cash on giving,possession, the balance may remain j ve givenihe Teachers in their employ the privilege ofwith interest 4or 5 years at the option of the purchaser. ! a tending without any deduction of time or pay, and it is 1h ped oil will do so. Local committees and the people of 1Possession win be given immediately, or on the first of
April next. -- •

----

' • WM. SL4YALL. , nkletown, Strasburg and Mount Joy, will make every ;Duncannon, Perry co, nov 7 , tf.42 I e oat tofurnish accommodations toall whocome. All to. ;
• s ther, let us make a strong, determined effort to elevateho Profesdon ofTeaching, and improve ournoble Commonc.hool System of Education.

J.P. WICKER SHAM,Xatichte, Oct. 24 tf-40] Co. Superintendent. , '

lUrra. Er...afoot' has opened a handsome assortment ,
.LYlof FALL end WINTER MILLINERY, at her rooms 8bibonth Queen street" below the Lancaster Bank. Shelavitti theWks to oat 81 Bt4l

Ustate of Jane R. Patterson, of Bart town-ship, deceased.—Letters of administrations, c. t.a. on
the saidestate, having been granted to MartinGreenleaf, of
Salisbury township: AU persons who are indebted to the
estate, are requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims tor demands against it, to make
known the same wiehunt delay, to

MARTIN GREENLEAF,0,.t 10 ot4e Admistrator, c. t.

ta uffer & Harley.—Cheap Watch, and Jewelry,
Wholesale and Retail, at the "Philadelphia Watch and

'Jewelry Store," No. S 6 Second Street, corner of
Quarry, PlalladelpLia.

Gold Lever Watches fullfie- -glad- 19 carat oases, ,$29,00.
Gold Lepine, 19 carats, :01,00
Silver Lever, fulljerrelleel 110

ia).Silver lepine,jewell, 0,00 iSuperior Quhrtier, 700
-.Gold Spectacle =_; 7.00

Fine Silver, do. 1,50
Gold Bracelets, 9,00
Ladles' Gold Pendh, 1,00
Silver Ten Spoons, 4,4, ',.01.
Gold pens, with perleil and 14 00
Gold Fin;rr Cent,.
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r otters of Administration on the Estate
of John lllcAnnuey, Ishii of Lencock tioruship, Lancas-

tercounty, ilecyd, having heien granted Ict the undersigned
adinlnistratrls, residing hi said township: All persons
Indebted to the said estateii are requestiiil to make imme-diate payment, and those eying clairusisgelust the num
will present them duly authenticated fon settlement.

oct 10 do,-38 MARY .11cANANEY, Adm'rx.

Fall Goods, 185iT--IZ,A.GER. IBROTIIERS arenow opening a large and complete a,ktortmeut of sea-
sonable Dry(loads, which purchasers will fad, un oxen:a-
lien,are offered at veryredticed prices.

French Merluoes and Mouisellues, all tieol, of best man-
ufacture and most desirablolcolors.Silks, in black brocade and plaids, home of superior qual-
ity and beautiful styles. 1Shawls—BrochaiLongand Square Shawls; Barred, Wool.en Doug and Square Shaw 4, Mourning hibit Long andSquare Shawls; Silk Fringe' Thlbet Shape, Fancy Cash.mere Shawls.

Cloths, Feltings, Cassimetis,Satinetts, Testings, etc.Carpets, oil Cloths and Druggets. in niv patterns. Pa-per Hangings and Borders which we a constantly re-ceiving in the latest and most approved styles.
sep 1.6.313

Reeve L. Killght,-OuccesFor toHartley ,t Knight)Bedding, and Carpet Warehouse, No. I4S south Second
street, 6 doors above Spruce Philadelphia; where he keepsconstantly on hand a fullassortment of eirery article inhisline of business.

Feathers, Feather Beds, tent spring mattresses, curledhair, muss, corn husk and s raw mattresses, velvet tapes-try, tapestry, Brussels, threisply. veultlan, list,rag and hemp Carpetings, oil cloths. canton mattiogs, co-coa and Spanishmatting,. Ifoorand stairistrugg.ts. hearthrugs, door mats, table and plant, covers. fro which he re-spectfully invites the attentlou of purrnaSers. oct 3 ly.71

Mitre of Transportation. Laurens it 0. . Aug.l. 1,53.
J. C. Argo. Dear little sou. four years old bat

just recovered from a severe attack of malignant Scarlet
Fever, his throat wet. rotten, and every peoson that visited
him, pronounced him a dead child. Basing used your
Cherry Pectoral in California, in the winter of leso, it,as.nere attack of Bronchitis. with retire sarees.s. I seas in-
duced to try. It on my little boy. I gave bins in teaspoon-
ful every three hours, commencing to the looming, and
ten o'clock at night. I found a decided change for the bets
ter, and after tbree diye usit. be war able Tro eat or ,bink
Without pain.

Its use in the above nvmed Jtsease will save itmity achild from a prematuregrave, anti roller.: the anxiety of
many a loud parent. For all affJctione of the Throat and
Lungs, I believe it the best medicine extant. Afeeling of
the deepest gratitude, prompts me in addressing you theselines,—but fur your important discovery. my little boy
would now have been inanuther world.

I am yours, with greatrespect,
J. D. POWELL, Supt. Trans

Kock Rill, (Somerset c0..) N. J., July 21, P't2.
Do .1. C. Avuk—Sirice your medicine has become known

here. It bas a great demand than any other cough remedy
we have over sold. Its is spoken of in terms ofunmeasured
praise by those who have used it,and 'I know of some ca-
ses where the best they can say it, is not too much for the
good it has done. I take pleasure hi selling it. because I
know that I ant giving my customers the worth of their
motley, and I feel gratified in seeing the benefit It confers.

Please send me a further supply, and believe me
Yours, with respebt. JOHN C. WIIITLOCK.

I'. S.—Almost any number of certificates can be sent
you, if you wish it.

Valuable Farm for Sale.—ln'pursuance of thelast will and testament bf Mrs. Hannlh Waddle, dee'd,late of Spring township. will be exprved to public sale atthe Court House, Cu the boriougla of BeMonte, on Tuesday
eethe 2Sth day of November, court wk). dt 1 o'clock, P. M.the tollowing described valuable Beal listate, to wit: Acertain-tract of limestone land situate Hi Spring two., 2miles east of the borough of Hellefbnte, .on the turnpikeroad leading from Bellefonte to Lon-woo-IL bounded bylands of Harvey 31ann. Jasi D. Hard,: lajirs, Valentines &

Thomas nod 31. Waddle, Intr. the e.tate oti..3lrs. Waddle, de-
ceased, containing, 340 Aores, more c4less.About 230 acres of sold tract are cleardd and in a high
state of cultivation, and thd remainder Is covered with anexcellent growth of timber.' The improshmeuts consist of
a large .b commodious frameJDWELL I NO HoUSE,
one log tenant house, a large mud excellent bank
barn, and other necessary clot houses. THere n's ~...also two orchards ina healthyand thrividg c00de8.1A„. ..",...den on the premises. i iThe above property is capable of being (divided into two
parts. without injury or inconvenience tb either. with anabundance Cl timber to each part. and if desired will ber•sold separately or together, to suit purchasers.

Trams or Sal.r..—One half in hand otf confirmation ofsale and the residue in two hqual annual payments withinterest, to be secured by band and turrigsge.1 M. WADDLE,
Ex'r. of kirs. Hannah Faddle, deed.sop n I4- ' ts.3B

FV'and Winter Clothtre.g' at P. J.ISHAMPIPS "Lancaster County Clouting Store."—Alarge and varied assortment of ?law's and goys' ready madeClothing, embracing all the alifferent approved styles, andmade by good workmen out Vet' the best material.Fine, medium and common, Union, Beaver, Felt, Pilot,
Petersham and Flushing. Hs ugups, Sacks and Paletot OverCloth, Cassimere and Satinett, Holiness. Frock andSack Coats. Cloth, Dress n.t.l Frock CoatNet various colonsand qualities. Cloth, ,-Castumere, Satiuett, Velvet andTweed Pantaloons. Silk, Satin, Valentin. Swansdown,Velvet, Plush, Cloth, Cassiniere and Satidett, Double and ,Single breasted 'Vests. }lonkey. Jackets, Prawers, Under-shirts,Hosiery, Suspenders, Gloves, Cravnti, Handkerchief!,Shirt-Collars, Stocks, Ties, Scarfs, Winchester and Scott'sapproved patent shoulder seam Shirts, Clubrollas and allarticles usually kept In gentlemen's furnlidilng stores, la.dulling Robes de Chambre aloi Revere Vestaand Overcoats.Also, a splendid assortmerit of no et Cloths. Cassimeresand Vestings—all of which will be madet up toorder inthe best manner, with promptness, at accommodating pet.ces, and by competent workmen. This estitblisliment is in
the moodily receipt of the french, l :wlish andAy,.r0.,,-, Fashions Sc, that ldt, ihrrhste, t, In,/mop t.O relied upon as being In the Is testistv,o by 1thwai who desire It. All maitwa- . fo, tie Tor's:, and '

work of agebteel 1:1164i11111, p n.orly z.ttlled toas hereto
,for
Grateful li,, Pest pati,..r. 11.0 intl!,,/ilort 1,3[16.1.11 ,1yllnpe., to merit 3rehlihtlattekt of the 1,11,11. '

Windsor, C. W., June 28, 1552.
J. C. Arse—Dear sir. This may certify that I have used

your Cherry Pectoral for upwards of one year. and it is my
sincere belief that I should have been in my grave ere this
time if I had not. Ithas cured me of a dangerous affec-
tion of the lunge, and I do not overstate my convictionswhen I tell you it is a pricelessremedy.

Yours very respectfully,
D. A. McCtLtIN, Attorney at Law.
Wilksbarre, Pa., Ceptember 25, 1810.

DR. J. C.AYER. My Dear Sirr—Tour medicine is much
approved of by those who have used it here, and Its com-
position is such as ta iususe and inautain its ierdtaticu.-I invariably recommend itfor pulmonaryaffections, as ao
many of our principal playsicaias.

Tam your friend,

1;1tAfp1(,
Chun and (.11
rep Id tf:3l3

CHAS. STREATER, M. D
Prepared JA3LES C. AI'ER.

Assayer and Practical Chemist, Lowell, Mass
Price '2.6 cants per Box. Five Boxes for SI.Sold by CHARLES A. BIEINITBIL, and all Druggists.
F. Brown, Philadelphia, Wholesale Agt.
oct 10

Q. tilt Another Lot.—The "People's Book Store" is
',Nally receiving mess/lons of Bonks on all subjects, and
calculated to cult the taste of all. We enumerate a fen
only:

Hood's Choice Works, 4 vols., j 2 calfGoldsmith's Complete Works, 4 vols., full calf, elegant
edition. ' •

Mannder's Encyclopaedias, Ivole., cloth, English Edition.
Cooper's Novels, complete in 83 vas., 34 calf
Irving's Complete Works, 15 vols., cloth
Spark's American Biography ,15vols., cloth.

•De Cinincy's Complete Works, 14 vols cloth.Washington's " " 12 vole clothThe •Modern BritishEssayist, 8 vols cloth.
Addison's Complete Works 4 vol, cloth.Webster's ..• " 5 vole clothCalhoun's " 4 vole cloth. •
Coleridge'. " " 7 vole sloth.
Spectator, fine edition, 5 vole cloth'
Lingaid's History ofEngland, 8, volt cloth.

French Edition. .

Prof. Wilson's Nodes Amtro.
elan, 6 vole °loth.

Thackeray's Works, 6 vols cloth.
Cooper's Leather StockingTales 6 vole cloth. •

L.martlne'e Watery ofthe Girondist. S vols. cloth. •
Restoration orMonarchy;i•

4 vols., calf..
A New Edition ofBritish Poets, 42 vols. cloth
Burn's Complete Works, 4 vols., cloth.
Lockbardt'a Lifeof Walter.Scott, 4 do cloth.
Chambers,' Select Writings, 4 vols., olnth.
.11emoirs of the Duchess De•Abrantos, of the Court of

Napoleon.
Keoppear's History of the Hindle /igen
And many other*, which cannot be named ins that

advertisement.
N. H. PAI;(3L.F.R.

1149
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P, 6,11.1 . Th. department of e,cl,eta, -e-, om 'methe hest 1 ariety ever Were.; i„ Cid,. . e.il-i-a, e.-tented
lode all the itiaintfaeterhsi ..1 iii.- i.•r id itii• •eunfry.

U. • a tine te,ortment ..1 rlri.,ll, I :,, ,Le ... ,,,,—arflongthine are settle of the utost Vie, cid rib, wee tannufactured•an.iwerin, at the ratne tint, Ilie nip".'?!Parlrittr Cook:in_f and Dining Itniaat, are!' :lab~,i I'.! tt,uitic eithervood i'.ir eeal. Thew, tegethit 01th s iii,:e I.'ol ~,,imentof :Sinn-om, Ale Tiiirlit 120 n l'aperdi rittiliall or ChurchStarer, are tiffereil nt price., that teal., it 4 , 11 i ieduconnantfor all In aunt of n ;rite.,to 4.111 and ~;,caste
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West lite, in.. L'lrtra4ter.p Ifs

Duguera'eotype%:
iIALLERY irl ',Anis up rclh a or, Pluk.kirJ_ tou & slaytuaker'm Ilardtare Store, Np. 37. Queenstreet. Lancaster city, Pa., co -aft:lnes tosustain rho reputa-tion of being the best,plare tr, go in this it..v—to procurea perfectly life-like LIKEN E:IS and withal k handsome Radentirely satlpfactory picture. Ivlltre all the iihnirersof goodDaguerreotyPes and the public generally "care respectfullyInvited to rill and see for thihnzelro i,op 1 i rn2.34,

Rosendale Hydraulic Cesneitt.—An excel-lent article: for Lining Cliterris, i aultel :4.prlng Liousesand Cellars: and for keeping dampnee, from wet acid pap,Fool walls.
For rain by MALES HISPAIID SMITH,bucecoo tothe lale firm cf Evl ',Smith it: Son,N". W. Cornerof Front and.Wlllon etc., 4pposito the old.stand, Railroad. $ sup 19 1y•86

. ; l'4l---einin Works.WaHr ENI VItt GIAYT bls'atin„4,luTE.Zsl`,.,.. -..-im, d his formerworks and commenced the manufacture ht :Ili kinds ofEarthen Ware, Rockingham or Dart; Lest,.,; Yellow. CreamiColored end White Ware, Toi et Sets. 'Taial •Li..l Tea Ser-vice of different kinds, Apott scars' Boxes Ind Jars, and agreat variety of other articles kept constatitly on hand athis Pottery Warehouse, and at hit Store it; .du ; and an as-sortment of Brackette and Bose Sets f.; ornamentingbuildings, Sc. He Is also prepared to turntsh all kinds ofTerra Cote work, Carialshing, Mouldings tind other kindof Ornamental work, toOrder—ite suitall kinds of buildings,inside andout & Encaustic Tiles, for Ornamebtal Pavements .1

ilof loselle Granite, or artifict Stone for Elingof Halls,Rooms, Bar-Rooms, Passages Baths, Or ainental Fire.Places, tc.; and will keep con tautly ch hind. at his old 'stand, an assortment-of Red arthern and Sr; no Ware.H. G. has been six mouths,land spared ither labor orexpense in making the necessary preparatio s tier the abovemanufacture, and is now prepared to recei ,'ball orders.
BEN: Y GAST,No. 2234, South Queen street between Cersre Square andVine street—Sign of the Bm lticcezr.. .

" Steady BUYS wanted Ss apprentice); to learn theabove business. IP. 5.—H. G. has engaged a manager who Is fully comp.!.tent to conduct the above bunes; and all communica-tions, correspondence and .Orionewith his manager,{per-taining to the said business, 1-1 I be strictly attended to.
JOHN lUJtRISON,

! Manager.asp 6 tf-Z3

NTew London Academy. --New [Auden, Chest. rAl County, Pa. The Winter:nession ofthis InstitutionFill open on Wednesday, Ndvembor ladand continuetwenty.one weeks. „sExpenses, Boarding and Tuition, c75. lcWashing, 'Muds and Modern Languages tare extras atthe usual rates.
Tho course cf Instruction Is taorough and more extendedthan In roost Aeadetoies—em'macing the branches ofasolid English education, Latin, Greek, Frencia and GermanLanguages, &a, kc.
The subscriber deems It unnecessary to idd anythingin commendation of this Institution, as it ishf long stand.log and has been liberally patrimized by althoet every sec,tion of the country.
The WinterTerm will open Tith Increased facilities for

improvement.
For Catalogues containing More minute informationorfor reference, address early as A'bov'e.

JAMES B. McDOWELL,aug 29 tilB2 I Principal.

rt tTalaad Safety 1 Matti Ineurarce C0...J. CharteredApril 4th, 1884.
Capital-812 ,000 00. •

CharterPerpetuaL OOiee, No Queen street first square.This Company is now proparad to Insure against loss ordamage by EIRE, on houses, stores and other buildings,perpetual or limited, and goods l merciaandiztior furniture,-
in town or country, and at the Most favorabßi rates.The Company is also authorised to receive )inoriey on daposit; for which interest will be allowed by kpecial agree-
ment. • I I

DIRECTORS.

,

. 1DR. if. E. MIIHLENBERG,Presi 4dent.THOMAS . HENRY 311.ER,JACOB M.ZECESI,; ~ ' aces W. JACKSON,-
S. W. P. BOYD, PETER 3LARTIN,
DAVID-BENDER, DAVID HARTMAN,JOHN A. HIESTAND, PHILIP ARNDT,
JOHN STYER, DANIEI, 000.1).

WHIM% P. Bal7C/I, beery. an Treenrer.
Avg IS . MR,

. .

LANCSAT.EIt , . Tatended Removal—TheBarber Shop of the sub-
; - November 61'ISSi. ± scriber will be removed on thefirst ofDecember, to therho Directors or this Sault hal thi s basement of Dr. Welchem' building, two doors north of Its

dal declareda dividend of five percent. out of heproi tweet..z inereasedordeda facillwhoatles voranbim dbetterWithe !aoh:Itsof the last six months. Payable to the stoaholders on ,
. CRADLESB. WILLIAM,demand. . It. C.BAUMAN,

24 4440r`nov 7 tt-12 Cashier., •

D"gStore._Dr. &mute ogees to the publicat hisold stand, No. 583§ North Queen street,..a full assort-ment of Faun Mews, Uozxzcsxa and DraErma, with' afull stock ofPaneyPartracar& other useful articles goner.ally kept InDrug Stores: Also, strong Alcohol, Pine 011 OrCamphine and burning Fluid, of the best quality at thelowest cash prices. eta 24 ly-ill

A merlean Artists , Union.--TheAmericattAr-tistes Union, would respectfully announce to the citi-
zens of the United States and the Canada& that: for thepurpose of cultivating a taste for the fine arta throughoutthe country and with a view of enabling every family to
become 'possessed of a gallery of Engravings. BY THE
FIRST ARTISTS OF THE AGE, they hays determined, in
order to create an extensive wile for their Engravings, and i The World HO the IlltddLle Ages s—An Hissthus not only gleeemployment to a large ntuxtbertifartists ; t ericalGeography, by Adolphus Louis if.oeppen. . :and others, but Inspire among our countrymen a taste for I! Professor of history.and german literature, in Franklin' works of art, topresent to the purchasers of their engra• and Marshall College., Lancaster, Pa.rings, when 250,000 of Which are sold, 280,000 Gifts, Help to the reading of theBible, by the fete Benjaminof the actual rest of $150,000.

Each purchaser ofa One Dollar Engraving,therefore, re- ElliottAfraN.iahN oolrwland Lapland tale; or, Life and Loveceders not only. an Engraving richly worth the money, but . in Norns_.y Front the German of Mnegge, by Edward Joyalso a ticket which entitles him to one of the Gifts when Morris.they are distributed.. -

: The Ladle& complete guide to Crotchet, Fancy Knitting,For Five Dollars, a highly finished Engraving, beautiful- :
, and Work; byLis. Ann 8. Stelthens.ly PAIL- TED In OIL, and FIVE GIFT TICKETS. will be , needle

A new series of Rollo Book% by Jacob Abbott.seat; or Five Dollars worth of splendid Engravings can be I Rollo in Switzerland, Rollo in Paris, Rollo on the Atlah-selected from the Catalogue, and sent by return mall or .,tic. •express. I I • Popular Tales: by Madame Gnizzot, translated from theA copyof the Catalogue, together with a specimen of one , French
.of the Engrarings, can be seen at the office of this papa . !

""

Children'sTrial% or, the Little Rope Dancers, and ether• For eaSh dollar sant, an Engraving actually worth that . tales. Isum, and a Gift Ticket, will Immediately be furnished. , The Singer's Companion: containing a choice selection' AGENTS.—The Committee believing that the success ^-- f 'of popular songs, duetts, glees, catches, Se., with music aia(hi. Great National Undertaking Will be materially prom . I ranged for the Voice, Flute, 'Violin and Piano 'tad by the energy and entarprise of intelligent and pers , The ColumbianGlee Book, or Music for the mllllote byraring Agents, have resolved to treat with such on the • author of the Dulcimer.most liberal terms. •,theThe American Cottage Bullder : a aeries of designs,Any parson wishing to become an Agent, by sending : and specifications, from $2:00 to 520,000, for homespoet paid.) el. will receive by return of mail, a One Dollar ' plansfor the people; by John Bullock.Engraving, a "GIFT TICKET," a Prospectus, a Catalogue : A new edition of Cooper's Sea Tales, comprising the IYa-and all other necessary information. , ter Witch, Pilot, Red Rover, Wing and Wing,and two Ad•Oh the final completion of the sale, the Gifts will be pia- einni,...eed in the hands of a Committee of the purchasers tobe i Robert Bruce, the Hero-King, a new Historical Romance:distributed, due notice of which will he given throughout by theauthor of "Wallace."the 'United States and the Canadas.
' Large AJ3 C cards for schoolrooms.LIST OF GIFTS

, „„,., A large stock of schools books , such as are used in the100 Marble busts of. Washington , at _ling ii."'""" . city and county. wholesale and retail, at moderate profi ts.100 " - Clay lee 10.000 . 'achool Teachers, Directors sod Committees are respect-; 1,,,, •• •• • Webster. lOU I, 000 I '
' , fully invited to call and examine our stock before pureha-' Liu ••

•• , Calhoun. lue 10,000 I sing elsewhere.E., elegaut ;,i1 Paintings. In splendid ''s '
gilt frame's. size 3x4 ft. each, le: :','are i A large stock of Sunday Scheotheeks at Societf4prices.
lAlso, a splendid stock of Stationery, cheap.o ~. lege io ..oil Pei ni lags, 2x3 ft. each. .:, a,OOO Also,

Remember the Cheap Book Store. Kramph's. Building,fee, steel plate Engravings. brilliantly
:North Queen Street. Lancaster .• colored iu oil, rich gilt frames 24s e:r 24 4t-4.03e in. each, ' •

• 10,etei elegant steel plate Engravings,
selered eil. i,;,.the Washington
menet:lent. 2exte, io. each.2:17 4,,, S,II piste eugravings. front

10,, different plates nnw in por=e-
:lion of and owned by the Artists
I:mici. of the market value el
from ae cents to SI each.

' 1 tirsteems Dwelling, In 31st st , '..err
• York City .

-_..2 Building Lots in Inn sod lel at,

JOHN A. EBBEN. W. B. ERBEN.
t,Orben at Co', Cheap Clothing Store,

_LjSiipa of the Striped Cost, No. 4J North Queen Ft.. Rust
side, near Orange St., Lancaster, Pa

The Proprietors of this great manufactory of Clothing,
respectfully announce totheir friends and the public in
general, that their establishment now contains the largest
most varied and cheapest assortment of FALL
AND WINTERCLOTHING ever offered iu Lancas-
ter. " Their stock is all of their own manufacture.
and embraces the largest styles of clothing adapted
to the season. and warranted to giie entire satisfaction to
purchasers as to durability snit superior workmanship.

Although the demand for clothing at this popular estab-
lishment is daily increasing, yet by having a full force of
good cutters. and a great number of workmen, we are en-
abled tokeep our Ware Rooms always well stocked with
every article of dress, either for Men's or Boy s'.wear.

Among our extensive assortment may be found the fol.lowing:
OVERCOAT: , and 8ANA31.7. bow 5.3310 to 013.00Fine Black Cloth Frock Coats, to 13,00
Fine do Dress do 5.00 to 12,50
Blue Cloth Dress A: Frock Cost,, 5.50 to 12.00
Fancy Cassimero Coats. •• 3.70 to 0,00
Business Coats. 3.50 t,. ;,,76
:2atinett, Frock and Sock COats. 3,25 to 5,00
Satinett Monkey Jackets, 2.00 to 3.25

N. Y. City. each 1235100 ft. deep. at (~,,
10.1 \ Ina rites. elndaining each lo.on. I

....1 ft in thesuburbs of New 1... i I: •
City.awl ..91mnanding a mag.db
cent view of the Hudson River 11.1 '
Lung Island Sound. at

'..!u perpetual Walls of :ash, without' :
interest. or Focurity. of ~•;350 .011 ' Z.,000

b 0 " 100 •.

; i.OOO
100 •• " '" 50 " :,.000

".2....i0 • • " :5001i
•• 5 - 10,000

Iteteieuce in regard to the Rent Estate. F.J. Vkscher .t.
c.... Rest Estate Broker, New York. Ulder,, ,po.d paid.)
with money oneloP,ed. ti• be addressed.

.1 IV fluLßßOtiliE. •See'y..
505 Broadway. N. 1'

The Engraving,' in the Cataleu,are now reedy for deliv-
ery I 0 111011th,.1

novki tf42
Black French 1-toeskin Panic, . •• 3,00 to '.OO
Double Milled Cassimere Pnnts. •- 2.75 to 4.00

.Pine Black Cloth Pants. •• 3.00 to 5.00
Fancy Cassiniero Pant,. •• 2,76 to 4,50
Satinett Pants. •• 1,75 to 3,00
Black Satin Posts, •• 2.00 to 4,00merino, Velvet tmd I•luch Vvtl, •• 1,25 to 2.00
Cassimereand ',Atilltlt.Pest', ••• 1,00 to '2,50ALSO,a lull assortment cf Woolen and Cotton Under-

-shirts and Drawers, .White and Figured Shirts, Collars, Do-some, Cravats, Pocket Iblkft . Suspenders, Stocks, Oloves,
Hosiery and Umbrellas.

Ijublie Sale .—pursuant to an Order of the Orphans'
Court. tile undevslgned administrator of David Cramer,iee'd, will sell et public sale, on the premises of No.l. on

Friday, November 24th, 1844, the following described.real estate ; situate In Martic township, at the place wherethe road from Rawlinsvllle to ateCalls Ferry crosses the
road from Martie Forge to Wentz's Mill, about 3 miles from
Itawlinsville. 2 from McCall's Ferry. 5 from 3lartie Forge, 2
from Wentes Mill and 15 south a 'Lancaster. to wit:

No. I, containing 162acres and 104 perches, adjoining
lands of :Stmueleramer,George Bolamy. Abner Brossius
and others. upon which is erected a comfortable
Stone Dwelling House. log barn and other out

and a young apple orehard of choice
fruit.

No. 2, 4,.,utainlug b notes and 112 porches situate In Dru-
'more township adjoining landr of Wm. and James Penny
and others.

BOYS CLOTIIING.—J ust completed, another very large
assortment of Boys' Clothing, suitable for the season, con-
sisting of Boys' cbvercoats, Frock, Sack, and Monkey Coats,
Pants and Vesttlof all sizes, and at extremely low prices.

Also, just meted a large assortmet of BLACK AND
FANCY COLOR ,D CLOTHS, Fancy Cassimeres, Black
French Doeskin assitneres, Black Satins, Velvets,Flushes,
and Cashmeros, Which will be made up toVrder at short
notice, in the laht fashion and on the tweet reasonable
terms.

The subscribers are hi regular receipt of the latest New
York and Philadelphiak'asnious, employnone but the bast
workmen. and coundently believe they have the ability to
furnish every article of clothing lower than any other
Clothing House in the city,and guaranteeto all a ho favor
them with their custom the full worth of their money.

EBBPS & CU.,
Cnited States ;Clothinc Store, Sign of the 9tripep Coat,

No. 41: North Queen street. Last aide, Lancaster, Fa.
oct 17 tf-39

On No.l there b about 30 acres of good wood-land' well
set with hickory, oak, chesnut and locust; the balance' is
good farm land ina highstate of cultivation, convenient
to mills, schools, stores and places of public worship. No.
1. will be sold altogether or in 2 parts as may best sutik•nr-chasers.

No. 2. Isu woodlot well setn-ith differentkinds of timber.yersons wishing to view the above property previous to
e day of sale will please call ou Samuel Cramer, residing

near the same. Sale to commence at 1 o'clock P. 31.. of
said day when terms will he made known by

JAMES PASSMORE,
S.A.3II;ELCRANER,

Athnlnistratomjet. 3t 4t --Ili_ _ Blair Academy.—(Formerly In charge of
do% Alfred Remiiton,) The Winter Session of thisI.mtifution win' commence on Weanesdaay, the first of

November next.
TERMS.—Tuiti 'il, licardini .n 3 Lights pkr Session of

five months. , 14'5,00
Washing, . 2,50
MotternLanguags. tack . 10,00
Tuitionalone, 10,0 u
The location of this Institution hat been removed to the

Village of Cochtanvilie, in a pleasant and retired section
of the country.

Access daily by Stage tram Parkesburg on the Columbia
and Philadelphia Railroad ; and from Wilmington tri
weekly by Stage,

For Circulars or other information, address.
EDWARD SAUTER, A )1.; Principal.

Cosh) marine, Chesterco.. Pa., oct 37 6t-39

T milus B. Kaufman, ATTORNEY AT LAW, hqs
tfi resumed the practice of his profession, office lu Wid-
myer's Building :South Duke street, near the new CourtHouse. (Oct 10—Gm-38

Vatrbanksts Pateiat Scale '.I.I:—Warelica* 45 Market atreeat,,Pbiladelphbt.
• IaBOBGE W COLBY,. -

• • Agent.Be Mayl Coal Farmer'.SCALES, act in any part °Oho country,at short notice and by experienced Work-
act ',lO
*dies Fahey • L.—John arelra, importer._g_jMarontscttuur and D. in all kind" of FANCYBMAfor Ladles and Children,a, 284 Market Street, above Bth,Philadelphia.

Having now completed • large andlbeautiful am*ment of all the different do of Fancy Pura, thatwill beworn by Ladles and all during the present seem;this assortment of rots is nal toany to be found in Wscity, either for qdality, v ety or beauty'. Having boughtmy Furs in Europe for Cash, and have tdui them MansultekLured by the most competent workmen under myown su•
_ .pervision with tie boor

small moats, r
na.dtorel ,

purchasing.

Dry Goo.
cent assoi

goods. Thu..'
in dry goods,
The greatest !
our Ball and
comprises a f
for obtoloinl
offer them --

—.....----- .. any Ziar.house. It will afford us pleasure at all limes to have you
call and make a permualexamlnation an satisfy yourselves
Our Wrwlesalerooms now offer strong ucementa to all.who buy by the iliac° or package; equal to the4Philadelphiaor New York :obbera. ,Dress lioods.—This dep ant comprises a full variety.
French. Engitab and Swiss lace Rich brocade and PlaidSilks,all widths and quail es; French exinoes, all woolDe Lanes, inagalticent C ere., gay Plaids, beautifulTDe Lames, Prinee'Robes, T bet and Orleans Clothe, dm,
Rich Black Alpacas, extra° Mary low; Botha,Sattinetts, Vestings, &c. eutucky Jo s, for men an

wear, in Mil variety.1Domestic Uoods.—Cases Prints--Ilerimacks, Coniv. Extra Calicoes, for os4cts., three &see Ruby=
Prints, 1.4%, Ms.'a,great bargain; extraLaheaster tiingiusms

2Mfor 1eta.; bleached and !unbleached Muslin; white, red
and yellow Flannels; furniture and apro Checks, Strlpra,
&e.

Ribbons, iiiores and 110L ery. N. W. liibrolderies and
Laces. 1

Shawls! Shawls!' Shaw : !I—Our Shawl Room during
the season will be -found to be stocked with a splendid va-
riety Brocha Long and .: mire. Cashmere .printed and"
plan)." Thibet, Long and Square. Fall libe et ‘Vool Shawls
Prices 75 cents to s•..al

All goods warranted sore lmosented at the time of sale.—
*Br-Remember the place. '

' ' THOS. J. R IENTZ S CO.,
Corner ofKest King andiCentre Square.

Untato of Robert 4prattst lade of oho BoroughColumbia, deed,—Letters of administration having
been granted ou the above Estate, to the; undersigned, m-
elding in the borough of C4ilumbia: All ;persons indebted
tothe sitnl Estate, are reti ested. to make immediate pey
ment. nod those baring eLlires against olio saute will pre-
sent them, duly authenticated for settleiheut to

oct 10 6t-30 JOHN 61iBATTS, Adm.r.


